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FACILITIES. OUTDOOR

(d) Perimteier fence On -of after May t7, 2000^ all ouldoor housing facilities (i.e., lacililies noit entirely inttoors) must

be er'kClDaad by a pariniater Fanaa that la dl eulFiciant haight ta keap anitnala and unautharizad paraona oul. Fannea

less than S feet high for polenlially dangerous animals, such as, bul not limited to, large Felines (e.g., lionsH tigers,

leopards, pgugara, etc ), bears, wqlves, rhirpqarge, and elephanig-, qr lagg- than 5 feet Frigh Fdr pFher animale mugl; be
approved h wriling by the Administrator. The Fence must be constructed so that it protects the ammals Fn Ihe Facility

by restricting animal^ and unauthorized persons from going IbrougFi it or ur>der i| and having contact with |he animals

in the facility, and eo that it can function as a secondary corrlainmant syalem lor the animals in the facility. It musJ be

of sulficieni distance from the outside of tine primary enclosure to prevent physical contact between animate inside Iho

enclosure and animate or persons outside tite perimeter fence.

" TFiis facility currently has ng- Functional perimaler fence around the tigers onclosure. All animals are housed in

outdoor enctosuras lhaJ require a penmeler fanes. This Fence Is required to act not only as a secondary conlamment

for the animals should they oscaps from their primary ecdosurgg bul is glso required lo Keep unwanted animals and

urvauLhorized pardons out.

New perimeter lence was consiructed bLrt iFre 3 gates in this perimeter fence are only 4 to 5 Feet high, wilh Ihis size is

ton ease For the animals to gai out (in cage an escape Irom tha primary enclosure nocur) or other wild animals to

enter in the perimeter area.

Failure to prevent wild animals Irom enierlng the facility can lead to the exposure to disease or parasites, this can

adversely affect Ihe health and well-being oF the regulated animals.

The liconsoe must tix Ihe gates in iho perimater lance with Ihe appropnate materials and at least B teal tell tor the

potentially dangerous animals for example tigers, leopards, cougars, bears and wolves.

The Citations 3.t ?5(a) and the barrier fences Citatiori (part of Ihe previous S.lST^di crtatlon) Irom the last Inspection

where correcled-

This an amandad inspaction to aild the repeal slatament aixl replaca the inspection report #lE>4t 1 1431210477.
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